Portable infrared
heaters
Infrared technology cannot be beaten when it comes to
providing a temporary solution or additional heat source.
Victory offers two portable systems to help get heat to any
area fast and efficiently.

HLX15P

HL30

A 1.5kW black tripod mounted heater,

With each individual 1.5kW element switched independently, and a built-in tilt

ideal for emergency spot heating and

switch fitted for extra safety, HL30 heaters are extremely safe portable heaters for

drying. With a 1.5kW short wave quartz

use in virtually any industrial or commercial application, as well as sheds, garages

lamp, heavy-duty guard and remote

and community areas.

switch, it provides a fast, efficient
temporary heat source

HL30FS

HLC30FS

HL30P

 Short wave quartz
ruby element

 Long wave
ceramic element

 Short wave quartz
ruby element

 Heat, with
no light

 Black tripod mounted

Typical applications
 Portacabins
 Sheds
 Community
halls
 Store rooms

 Animal
husbandry

 Greenhouses

 Photographic
studios

 Changing
rooms

 Frost
protection

 Drying rooms

 Garages

Technical Data

Portable infrared heaters

Portable heater range
Lamp

Watts

Fitting finish

Volts

Weight
(kg)

HLX15P

Ruby quartz

1500

Ivory or black

230

4.5

HLX15P-LV

Ruby quartz

1500

Ivory or black

110

4.5

HL30FS (Stand)

Ruby quartz

3000

Ivory

230

6.5

HLC30FS (Stand)

Ceramic

3000

Ivory

230

6.5

HL30P (Tripod)

Ruby quartz

3000

Ivory

230

7

Code
HLX15P

Lamp life: 5000 hours
Supplied with
 Cable, 1.9m with fitted plug

HL30

Dimensions
400mm

410mm

140mm
340mm

410mm

600-1600mm

410mm

HLX15P

875-1700mm

660mm

HL30FS /
HLC30FS

HL30P
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